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Ward and Arters, Dentists,No 118, Liberty -street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1893

, FEBRUARY3,
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet seplo

JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Balers,Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their linenew:ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

Removal—boa Safes.IRESPECTFULLY informmy friends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a connuance of their favors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deceptfbn. A ll mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesavedall theircontents.1"-- They are kept fur sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DiNNING.N B. 25 bbls good NewOf leans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

8.Woodsotttorney and CounselloratLawOffice on Fourth street. between Grant aad Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourtb end Grantstreets.
sept 10

The Weeidy Mercury and Manufactureris published at the same office, on a double mediasieet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Single,copies, SIX CENTS. M'CANDLESS &

Attorneys and CotuiseHors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.tj' nuns OP ADVERTISING.PRR7SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Oncitulertion, $0 50 One month,Two° do., 0 75 Two do.$500,6Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
00

One week, 1 50 I 8 00Four do.,Two de., 3 00 Six do., 10 00three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00
~ YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CRA.NGEABLZ AT PLEASURE.Ora Square. Two Squares.4iz months, $lB 00 Six months, $25One year, 25 00 One year, 35
00
00virLarger advertisements in proportion. _IarCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

John CartwrighCUTLER t,and Surgical Instzuznent Manufacturer,No 190 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortmentSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hateres, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &e. je 29.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"shadyside of4th, between Marketand Woodsep 10
Pittsburgh.

ga•PiIEAP FIAR-WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-tionofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI:REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, n full and general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. 416-tf

N. Baclanaster, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisoffinetoßeares' Law Buildings, 4thst., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

antes Patterva, jr,Corner of Ist and Ferry streets. Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rollingmills, &c.
sop 10—y

WARD'S DENTAL PRES ERVATOR.A Superior Wash for the Teeth,!PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the teethto theirnatural whiteness ; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactivo influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street.

ant; 31,

James Callan, Attorney at Law.OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGHjIIOI7 13-1 y
Wm. E. enatisy ettorasy at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.

rp'Wit.t.ts.st E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Webb Closey's Mot and Shoe Mannactory,No. 83, 4th at., nest door tothe U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shnes madein the neatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10
-

Public Offices,&c.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodtmeti—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, 4th door from Woed st.,Pa-terson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bartram,Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Olficti--John C Davis, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth. between Marketand Woodstreets—Wm J Howard, Mayor.Merchant's Exchange,Fourth near Market st.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th stieet,above Smithfield; I J Ashbtidge, Varnees Temper-ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

RE/NI44iRT. SIDNEY STRONG .REINHART & STRONG,(SocersiorA to Lloyd & Co.)kho.csale and Retail Grocers and CommissionMerchants,
No. 110, Liberty it., a few doors above St. Clair,['Where frmilies and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. f2B

nevin

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets.

OzrNo. 62.4:0LATEST AND CHEAPESTNEW STORE,Opposite lE7I/ie..* and M'ltinight's, Market street, 4Doors below 4th; Simpson's Row.r p lIE Subscriber is now receiving from the Eastern1 cities an extensive stock of SeasonableD R .Y G 0 0 D S ,Of the newest style and latest fashions, poirhaspprincipally from Importers and ManufactuserJ,FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,IVarrnnted sound and perfect, of which he earneftl)requests an examination by his friends and the public generally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.His 5I0!k will at all times beequal toany in thecily,Ind nt ns fait prices.
nov 15. ABSALOM MORRIS.)N.B.Don'tr^rget• No.62.

New Arrival of Queanswaro & China.THE subscriberwould respectfully invite the attention of the pubitc to hispresent stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorartiele, together with a selectassortment ofWhite French China,comprising all thenecessarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
A Iso.a general stock ofarticles suitable fur the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets.

Ini HENRY HIGI3.Y.ly

CHARLEg SIIALER m2l-3m
EDWARD SINIPSOtf.Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8

Pittsburgh.

-- • • c.
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

W. LLOYD.

HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
• BANKS.

Pittsbrrgh, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.
Metedants'andManufacturers' andFarmers' Dc.posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market streets.Exchange, Fifth St. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monongahela House, Water street, near theBridge. -
Exchanoe Hotel, corner ofPenn and St Clair.lfereltals' -Void,corner ofThird and Wood..4nierican Hoid,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeMufti.
Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood anjMarket, M. Patrick, Proprietor.

Robert Porter. Attorney at Law,Office on the corner of Fourth and Sznithtield streetsep 10 Pittsburgh.

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,AND LS raufn:CE & rilrßuttun MANC
VIIIHenry 8. Hagrawaitterney at Law,Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourthtwo doors above Smithfield. ser 10

FACTC RES.
nip Liberal n.binneeg in rash or guild.; made oneotkiigninents of produce, &c., at ico, 112, LibertySI Wet.

In 15Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smitldiel,['Conveyancing nod other instruments of w•rting legally and promptly executed.mar2l•tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.T TAVE removed their WALL PAPER {WARE•II 11017SE to

New Books.HE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith. in 3 vol.AL. A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,with ques:ions nnd answers upon Anitomy and Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-/ is Medics, ohstetricks, &c.The Pennsylvania Law Directory, for 1844, in Pam-phlet. For sLle at the Book Store of*opt 17-d ly M'DON4.I,D.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.Monongahela Clothing Store,FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAILORS, having associatedthemselyes togetherfor the purpose ofg.arrying on extensively their busi-ness, and lifted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfullvsolicit the:patronage oftheir friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonablegoods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, withwhich they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.mar 17-tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalso preparelegal instruments ofwriting with correctness and despatch. Smithfield ',Erect (near fith streetPittsburgh.
mB, '44

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,between Diamond alley and k'ourth straw.IVhere they have on hand a large and splr.ntied as-sortment Of WALL BA er:n and BORDERS, suitable furpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, At.r.Also, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Pt int-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange"or Rags, Tanners Scraps, ale. f;.1) 2:1, 1844

B. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth ntreet, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. so 0--tf
Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the1 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, froze+wantefaxercise, orgeneral debility of the system. Theyobviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pillshave gained the sanc-tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians i nthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELL ENS,Agent,sep 10 • No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

Dr. S. B. rialays,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany Co.'sGins.; WarehollSC.

REMOVAL-
IIOLDSIIIP & BROWNET_lr A FE removed their Paper Store from Market11 street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecotnerof4th street, where they keepon hand their lliual a4sortment of %VALI, PAPERS, for papering par-long, entries, chambers, &'., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRA PIING PAPERS. BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for solo on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1813—dtf-------

----- ---

Arnold's American Lock 'Manufactory.NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.THE subscriber has just erected a new and extensive Manufactory on Second street, .betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, igloo a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam.machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices ns will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, Ilouqe, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings. and every article iu his line, madeto order at shalt notice.nov I vti

. L. RbiIINEION. M. M'FIRME.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market sts.1:-'Convevantingand other instrutnentsof writingegally and promptly execute4. a Io..tr
Thr

OTEL & BOARDING HOUSE.FRANKLIN HOUSE.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House. in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the meet reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, andd every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited.
a4-tf

somas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,Officeon Fourth Street, between Wood and Smithfieldadjoining Puturson's Livery Stables.

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LOSE. R. CotExasColeman & Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and Commissionreh a a 4..I,PveeStre.et,Vigksburg, Miss. Th.ey re;pect6illylicit consignments.
n —tcO

REYNOLDS & 11'11.11.111TH,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,ANF DEALERS INLUMULg, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,ANDPITTSBURG/I MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADECorner of Penn and Irwin strevtg,L. 0. REYNOLD-4,
L. ‘VII.MARTH.

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4• SURGEONr+ -'olfice, Stnithfieldst. near the corner ofSixth.u6-Iv.
William C. Wall,

•

Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManttfaeturer ,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, PmCAN VA S'Sbrushes, varnish...3,x.. for artists, alwayson hand. Ltioking Glasses, Sze., promptly fin.med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particularattem,unpwid to regiliingand jobbing atevery description.
Persons fitting sti,lmboats or hor.;.aes will find it totheir advantage to call.

Important Arrival.r HE subscriber has this day received, direct. from1 the impot tors, the following , celebrated brand; ofcigars,Doctor Daniel MelMeal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood gnd Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—
CHRISTIAN SCHUERT

___.'I.RIWLOFOR CASH.Tilllarke‘ ':lln' Sde 13iptsplendid .&'ar :s. sale(fir )tr tnt of aPIANO FORIES of different patterns. warramed to)e ofsuperior work manthip, and of the best materials;he tone nut to be exceeded by-uoy in t hecoontrv.

CongreAsio;,,
Regalia,
Callow!,

Pc d'Juan F de lit ttiondaPalma,
Louis de Garcia,Pedro Gerano,T• Antonia,

FRES II SPRING GOODS.48.1134P.PLACE POE! cess.SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.THEsubscriber respectfully informs his customersand the public generally, that he has just recur n-ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswhowish to purchase cheap, will pleese call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefullowing corn-prises part of the stock justreceived.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

J2OO " assorted,
lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,'IMO gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German "

175thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,290 " redding 44
560 " assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe lama,
50 " corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,100 " assorted hosiery,sl5O " gloves and mitts,
,25 grossassorted fans,.!:300 do. palm leafhats,J.15 pieces Ashburton lace,.160 " edgings

500 gross pearl buttons,75 gilt
80 " figured horn buttons,!120 " lasting and japanned do50 k‘ fine English dressing combs,!160 " assorted suspenders,'With a generalassorunrug of Variety Goods tonumer-.ous to mention, which wilihesold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr 13

-----AMMAN, JENNINGS &

OOTTON YARN WAREHOUSENe. 43, Wood Street, ,Agrmtsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mai 17—y

Cdzadores,
Principie,
Ugues, Castellos, &c,

Together with the best brands of Virginia ChewingTobacco (tine cut,) Snofis and half Spanish and Corn-(nun Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price lur rash.NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

sAMt,EL, MeRRoW,Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and SheolIron WareNn. 17, Fiflb street,between TVoodand Market.Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the following articles: shrivels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles,pots. ovens, coffee &e. Mer-chants and others are inv ited to call and examine forthemselves,as heis determined to sell cheap Cc rctisli orapproved paper
marl—tf

F. isLumt.,Cerncx of Penn and St.Clairstrej.
oppeaite the Exchange

A-
-

-LLEIN K HAMER, Exckange Broker, No. 46,corner of IVoodand Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Cold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold . Sightcheeks on the Ezniterncitie,s, for sielo.Dralts,notet, and bills,colletted.

IWGNLY,No GO Watvr st., aM.few doors from theSept IG-tf Monongahela House.

LEATHER AND IHORRIPOO,RICHARD BA RDNo. 101 li ood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,PITTSBURGH.HASjit.t received a large supply of Newyork gridBaltimore Spanish Sole Leather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and CountryKIN and Calfskins. Moroc-co of all kinds, Shno Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, he.All of %%ilia as 01/eted qL tlAe very lowest 'glees forcash.

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron ono /fails'Warehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pitt,burgh.ep 10—y

REFERENCES.Win. Bell & Co.,John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,James Rtik ty,
Alrx.Bronse n& Co.Johnlißrown&Co. Philadelphia.
James M'Candless. Cincinnati. 0,J. R. M'Donald. , St. Louis. Met.W.ll. Pope, Esti., Pres't Bank Ky. )Louisville.

DR. w. KERR.- ...... UEL Mutitalt.KERR & MOHLEA.,DnuGcasTs 4Np APOTHECARIES,Cornet of Woodxtreot and Virginalley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufartur,es,star 17 No. 43, Needstreet. Pittsbur
Merchants and Nianufaeturers are respectfully Invted tocall 'and examine lii stock betbre purchasin,elsewhere.
N B. Loather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug2B—dtf.

Matthew Jones, Barber and BairDressier,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage.
fiep 10.

ed.11-34Physician prescriptions carefully compound
may 2-1

Notice to all whom it may concora.LI, p.ert:ous ha,7ing claims against the Estate ofrt.Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleasepresent their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No10 IVater street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administratrix.

MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER
SMITHFIELD STREET,jNext door to the Fifth Presbyterian Chuxchiine 6.

EAGLE HOTEL.Third, betweea Wood awl Market streets,iVearlyoppositeae Rey, Post ogee.rip HE subscriberrespectfully informs the citizens ofPittsburgh and thopublic generally that Ito hasopened the above establishment for their nccotnosla.tiou. He sincerely thanks those friends whoso liber-ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHouse, and trust that hisincreasodaccomodations willenable him to retain all hisold frienslsand acquire ma-ny new ones.
The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for the accom-ma laden of gentlemen, and from its central situationin theitntnecliart vicinky of the Banks and 'Public Offi-ces, offers peculiar advantages to the man of business.The beds. bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales andLivers equal to the best in the St;te. His Gueetowill besupplied with their meals at any hour to suitheirconvenience, on the Eastern System.Ts:A:as—Per week,

Per day,

J D WiWas,WHOLES4LE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commmission Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tuiles,No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
JOHN S. 11A111/LIVON,Attorney at Law,OFFIC E, North side of Fifth street, between Woo'and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.dec l-ly

JobeDiVeloahey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alleyS nth side. se 10

Pilkington'sUnrivalied Blacking,Al:IU.7(1111;TTRUEIEZIF::D oiaenc discw oldwwlhole ssa:and ire citaoct 21-1y.CHARLES 4. McANULTY,Forwarding and Commission VierChant,
PITTSBURGH, Ps.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe transportationofMerehandizeto andfrom Pittsburgh, BaltimorePhiladelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-1y

J. K. LOGAN. GEO. CONNELL, I'hilad'u.AUCTION GOODS.
JOHN %v BLAIR,BRUSH MANUFAC TUBER

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth Street,bet iceen the ExchangeBank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.al

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.To Printers.WyE have received, and will hereafter keep eer-'U4344lo hand, .a full supply ofPrinting Inkin largeand small legs, svisich wckwill be able to sellcheaper than it has heretofore begn.sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by the cash(IX ALL CASXI) will bepromptly :Attended to.
PHILLIPS SMITH,Jy 10—tf Office of the Post and Mannfactiii cr.

JOHN PARKER,(Of the latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Droger, Dealer inProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUP.IC TURESNo. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,mar2o•tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

Card..
J DA VITT. formerly of the Iron City ClothV V . ing Store, is now engaged at the THREEBto Doons, where he will be happy to see his friendsandformercustomers, and serve tbern to tbe.bear.ofhisability.

a3-tf

$5,00
,00THOMAS OWSTO N.

JOHN McFARLAND,SUpholaterer and Cabinet AlakerS2d st., between IVood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chain, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which howill warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

Lock and Screw Manyfactory.CORNER Or IST AND FERRF 5211 LETS, PIITSHCROEI•AVING removed my manufactoryfrom Birming-ham, and located it at the above stand, I wouldrespectfully invite my friends and the public generallyto favor me with a call, fur any article in my line, viz:Patent Lever Locks, Cabin dour Bolts,Knob, 4 1 do Latches,Mortise, i MortiseStore door,
Tobacco, Puller, rimbe lr Shanduttesir F ill as.st eere niz.Housen Screws for boo Works.In addition to the above articles I intend to mann-; facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyWrenches, and Stockd, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-duced prices.

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and BrassTurning done in the beat manner and at the shortestnotice.

BUSSE tir.FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOO4MANUFACTURERS.Fifth Street, Pittebnrith.All articles ment;fectured by them Warranted equalto any thing in the market.
oct 1

Commercial Academy.R. STEWART would announceto thecitizensMof Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicitity, that hechess opened, en Fourth street, near the corger of Mar-let and 4th,a Commercial School in whickare taughtall the branches that constitute a rnercanti:e educa-tion.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.113EMJrTANCES of money on moderate terms,can..Lk„ be made during my absence in Europe, to everyport of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or the con-tinent of Europe; Legacies, Debts, property or claimsrecovered; searches for wills, titles and documentseffected, and other European business transacted byapplying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.H. KEENAN,European Agent and Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hours ofAttenclance6—Gentlemen attend when Itcalif; their convenience.Female Writing Claw, at 2 o'clock PM.June 4.—tf

Wm. OnarsRobinson, O. S. Attorney,HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Woodstreet, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.April 8,184g.
NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and profes•done' business in the hands of Wm O'HaraRobinson,Esq.,who will attend to the same dnring my absence.March 23 C 04.1tRAGI-1.al9

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholesale Graters and cfnninASSiOn MET.chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,a19.1y Pittsburgh.REMOVAL.E.B.BeastingsCounty SurveyorandCityRegulator,HASremoved his office to the rooms occupiedbyJohu J Mitchel,Ea1-7000 FIRE BRlCK—onbend sad for sale

rl, °a uear Fifth
SCOTT dr, Co.40Y2 oct 30 No 7,CommercialeRow, Liberty street.

New Livery Stable.
HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Thirdstreet, between Market and Wood, near• the Post Office, is now open for the accom-modation of the public. 'His stock of Carriages &c.being all ne'- - - -

- ---

Yale's Patent Safety Lock.FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, &c.I HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE& Co,(Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers,) sole Agents forthese Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may alwaysbe had at the Manufacturers prices.They are warranted beyond the skill of the pick
new, he hopes to be able to render full satin-action to those who may favor him with a call. lock—and in fact the best and cheapest oaf, lock inOct 19—ly I America. LINOS YALE.Pittsburgh, dec 27, 1'd.1,1-.ly.

Orders addressed to t 1 manufactory or to Mr R.EL Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received andprompt attention. meet with
dec 14-d6m JAS!;PitrIERSON, Jr
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ILLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
PRICEqr TWO CENTS.

4Pittsburgh Infirmary, gr4, rri ~,:i Morning postFOR the reception and treatment of deforrnites V, g . NV L1.1./11JI! of the human frame, such as club or Reeled
_

___________________.________

feet, contracted joints, tory-neek and Strabismus orSquinting,and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca- TIIE FRENCII BRIGAND?
taractetc, under the care of

ALBERT GIV ALTER, MD. A Sketch ofTerrible !utensil,
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.dec 3l—dtf

?Rom HOOD'S MAGAZINE.
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,_,oncluded.)"You are Monsieur d'Estival's servant?" said his as!sailent, in a low voice.1 Tie poor fellow uttered an affpnatitive as well asthe compressed state of his windpipe would allowhim.
"Yon are going borne?" continued the man,re*inirhis grasp, a little.,
"I am so, with a toessage',"Silence! Listen to me, and obey my orders.--,;Yon have with you a key of the court gate—that jknow. Upon entering you will leave *the gate open!After delivering your message, watch yoir onani-ty to unfasten the house door, so that itcan beopopene4from without. Do you know mer continued tbemaa,after a moment's pause during which he seemed Lob,considering whether he bad any pit.her directions tqgive.

"No,' replied the terrified servant."Detelotiz!" said the bandit, in a tone that, in con.junction ari,)„, that dreaded name, caused the poen}to tremble under the knee ofbis oppressor."Swear, by the blessed Virgin, resumed Dezelous,1"to do my bidding, and observe your oath truly, or,per ion gran nom de ;Dieu," Oiled he, in the ener:getic patois of the province, "beim the week is outyou are a dead man."The unlucky, groom took the oath required of him:the bandit removed his knee from his breast, and as;listed him to rise.
"Let the service,rcwired of yqu be well performed,said Dezelouz, "and ~to may depeitd pp A large re!ward. Fail in it, and wherever you hide, my ventgeance shall reach you."The nest instant ho had disappeared amongst thetrees.
in grevious trepidation did the unfolumate Cadetaccomplish the remainder of his walk. He was issimple peasant, and Dezelouz had enlisted in hieservice the two strongest feelings of his nature, fearand superstition. He had sworn by the Virgin, andhis life was forfeited if he failed. Nevertheless, theremembrance of much kindness received from hismaster made him unwilling to accomplish the treach-ery required of him; and it would be hard to say howhis indecision might . have terminated, had be slot,when within the park, cast a .glance behind him, anddistinguished, as he thought, by the faint light of thestars, a figure dogging his steps. This was too muchfor the nerves of Cadet, causing him, as it did, ft,foresee the possibility of punishment immediatelyfollowing the non-execution of the orders he had re-ceived. After passing through the gate, therefore, beal:owed it to awing bee, ily to, but did not lock it.—The heavy oaken door of the house was openedto himby the valet, who again carefully lockedend barred it.Cadet, although not particularly brave, and a gooddeal embarrassed by the oath lie bad taken, waswithout a shareof Gaston astuteness; and it occu

not
to him. as he mounted thestairs, that although he htadsworn to leave the doors open, he had not sworn tqkeep his master in ignorance of his so doing. tlpoEnding himself in the presence of the baron. be terlated to him, as laconically as his terror and concursion would allow, the advetkre he had had ttp.on the road and the promise assorted from himDezelouz.
"Have you obeyed his orders?" inquired MunsieVFd'F.stivel, when his servant had done speaking. "Haveyou left the doors oper"'
"The g•ite is open,"replied Cadet; "the house door 1I was to watch an opportunity of opening.""You shall du so," said the baron, coolly; "but fidesire Dubois to put light in the picture geller

e

rsr
y, andsend the women here. Fetch me a coil 4 rop thitt iyou will and with the fishing nets. And quick, thereis no time to lase "

Cadet left the room, ep and doyen which thebaron pa- 1ced two or three times, apparently musing on what be Ihad to do. The most natural course to adopt, under 1sect] circumstances, would have been to have kept thedoors firmly barricaded, and trust to their strength as !a defence against the robbers, while a few shourfired °fom the windows might have assisted to repelor, at any rate, would have alarmed the neighborhoodland brought assistance. But Monsieur d'Estival waitla man ofgreat courage and coolness; and not cwith merely protecting hie dwellingfrom*, expecteontentI attack, he had formed e plan by which be thought itprobable he might bring rthout the capture or extermi-' nation of Dezelouz and his band. Hurrying to thechamber in which his two children were sleeping, heawoke them, and bid them dress immediately. The satonisbed children obeyed and accompanied their fatherto his sitting-room, in which theservants were by thistime assembled. The baron desired them to followhim, and, taking up a candle, led the wayto the roomthat went by the nerpe of the picture gallery.This was the apartment upon the second fiber, thathad been long used solely for the purpose which itsname indicated, but of late years had been convertedinto a sort of state chamber, reserved for tiny guestsofunusual importeoce wk.o might honor the chateauwith1i their presence. A few pictures the size of life, repre-senting hooped and farthingaled dames,mailed knight*andizrnined magistrates ofthe house ofd'Estival, still -de-Coseted the walls; and a spacious bed of Spanishmahogany, with old-fashioned brocade hangings, stoodupon one side of the apartment, thewindows of whichlookedout to the hack of the chateen. A pair ofdeer'santlers, the auska of a wild hoar of Unusual size, andsome other trophies of the chase, were suspended, a-bove the lofty mantel-piece,and in a corner, was pla-ced a carved and inlaid cabinet, in which the bitpt'was accustomed to keep his fowling pieces, powderhorns, and othershooting apparatus.When Monsieur d'Estiva I had collected his childre,and domestics inthe apartment, he turned to his groomand ordered him to go down stairs and open Use doorof the house. Cadet stared, but obeyed,the commandin silence. While he was gone, the baron closed theroom door and drew a bolt, but upon hearing Cadetreascending thestairs alone, he reopened it and ad:mined him. He then locked and barred the door,which was of considerable thickness, withstrong hing7es and numerous fastenings on the inner side, anddrew two or three heavy pieces of furniture against itas an additional security for its not beingforeed open.This done, he carefully masked the liens, opened oneof the windows: and looked out. All was quiet with-out. nothing appeared to bestirring among the treesand bushes thatgrew Giese up the walls of the chat eau,but the night was dark and it was impossible to see -to any distance.
"Cadet," said the banan, who was occupied Ink-ing a noose at one end of the long rope.The groom approached Ws rr,aste,r, who spoke a fewwords to him in a low tone; and then hung the Feel •out of the window. *Cadet got upon the window-figand passing his legs throught the noose, seated him-self upon it, grasping the rope above his bead withboth hands, while Monsieur d'Estival. and his valeitDubois, an old soldier, who had been long in his ser-vice. lowered away gradually till the cessation of thestrain warned them tHat the groom bad reached thegroup. The rope was then drawn in, and the win.dow closed, the lights were unmasked for a minute ortwo, and then finally extinguished, and all was silencerand darkness in the apartment.In less than a quarter of an beer after ,the equip,"tion of these mrangements, various sounds becameaudible, proceeding from the lower floor of the else-teas,. boors were -slammed, heavy fooneeps Wens -heard upon the stairs and in the corridors. an.d RI ikona crashing noise announced that Dersdoes and hi,band were at work, breaking open drawer! and fnk- iture in search of booty. Owing, hynverpr, fo ghe Ato ;.:,'
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